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August 13, 2019, Alexandria, VA – In response to a constantly evolving educational facilities
profession, APPA has launched a new program called “Pathway to Professionalism” (P2P) to help
educational facilities organizations and their institutions keep pace with accelerating rate of
change, while providing continuous learning opportunities for their staffs and schools.
A convenient and cost-effective way to ensure employees receive relevant, timely training and
development from experts in the field of educational facilities management, APPA’s new program
combines interactive online with instructor-led training onsite. P2P is a 90-day program using
APPA’s Customized Interactive Learning (CIL) platform and four onsite presentations on the core
areas of the Body of Knowledge from APPA facilitators.
“We understand that everyone is extremely busy and not everyone has a budget to travel to our
professional-development opportunities,” explains E. Lander Medlin, APPA Executive Vice
President. “We created P2P to meet their continuous learning needs – where and when it’s
convenient for them. One of P2P’s greatest benefits to institutions is the opportunity for facilities
teams to learn alongside their colleagues discussing real-world work situations, so institutions can
be confident this training will be immediately applicable on the job.
“Learning what others do and why their work is important fosters more effective professional
interactions and creates lasting relationships,” Medlin says. “It can be especially beneficial for
individuals and departments who may not interact with each other on a daily basis, and it certainly
contributes to a greater knowledge of the organization as whole. P2P is an investment in
organizational excellence.”
Following the 90-day training course, qualified participants may elect to take APPA’s Certified
Educational Facilities Professional (CEFP) certification exam at no additional cost. The CEFP
credential is a mark of superior proficiency in the core competencies for education facilities
professionals. Participants also earn CEUs at the completion of the program for their general
professional-development journey.
Institutions only need 20 people for APPA to bring the P2P training to their campus, and it can be
any combination of departmental employees to meet this minimum. Regions can also offer it
across a group of institutions. The cost per person is only $1,195, which includes 24/7 access to the
CIL platform, all the study resources, four onsite presentations as well as the certification
examination for those who wish to showcase their expertise with a credential.
To learn more about how P2P can help you provide relevant, cost-effective training, please visit us
at https://www.appa.org/pathway-to-professionalism-p2p/.
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APPA, previously known as the Association of Physical Plant Administrators, promotes leadership
in educational facilities for professionals seeking to build their careers, transform their institutions,

and elevate the value and recognition of facilities in education. APPA is the association of choice
for more than 12,000 educational facilities professionals from 1,300 educational institutions in
North America. APPA is recognized as an ANSI Accredited Standards Developer. www.appa.org.

